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'nli~ fldst year CCPA Ff!.llCM Memuers DL-. H. Marie
\'jorJolin<jton emu Dr. Onl'r C. Ste~lart received hOl1orl.; in
n:!I,;Clgnitiun
Ol
their
long
Clnd
significant
l:ontriLutions to the field of ilnthropology.
Dr.
\'/or.l:lrl'Jton
received
the
Society
for
Alrorican
An;! Idcology 'fi Dil:tinsU iHheci Service Awani; Dr. Stewart
n!ceivcu !:jle C.T. lIurf;;t AWiJrd and tllC Society for
;\H·!icu Anthrol·ology'f;; BJ:"onisldw Malinowski Awaro.

Oller'

"

5tC\~nrt

(Bill Tate)
--- St~~lT W,lS rrcsented the C.T. Hurst Award at tlle
CUl0ritcJo /IL·t:ll;;oolor]icCll Society's annual meeting in
OctoLcr.
The ilward, 'In cl1<jraved silver trowel, is
i'['L'titmteci to inciivic!uals who havt! made extraordinaty
l:UlltriLJuU... llR
ttl
the Society am to Colorado
ar-:hilL'OlIXJY. Stl2~ld[·t hi the secord recipient of this
cll'll.lL'Ci, I/hic.:h is named for the founded of the Colorl!loo
lIr'cl,aeolOCJ i cal Soc iety •
St~lC\rt c.:C:Ohl..! tv tllf! University of Colorado in tl.e
1c.te 1940's frolr. military servit.'e and teachifl<J
t:ocitioml in TeXiW anu California. A prolific writer,
lie is a recOl;jnizeCJ expert in the Ute Indian culture
ell1U Native Almric.:;;n roligion.
Stl.'Wart served for two
decddel:i at; tile :3ociety's chief officer, Executive
Sl,>CrC!tilry.
'''h" strong leadership he provided frcrn
l!i49-1!J70 cOntrilJutcci greatly to the success of tlle
Colur<Jc.:o Arc.:huoo1ocjical Society. lIis concern for tlle
urdlileolocJical ['f~I;ources of tlle l:itate provide an
cut!3t<lnJing wood for otbers to tollow.

!:1 nde

Y;ot'l1in~9~

'::'llc tjocwty (or Artcrici:ln l\rchiJeo1ogy presented

it:;

19lJ]

Distin9ui:;hf~d

Service Award to Marie
\'1orrr.ington II"s devotea a great deal of
het" tilllJ end effort to the pro.t:ession in a number of
~t!rvicc r.ositioml, inc:ludi"'j PreSit~llt of the SM in
19G8-69.
In addition to teaching al1U writing,she is
l,no.oII1 for her interest in Paleo-IndiiVl, aroll serves as
conbu1timt fm" many illportant projects.
Many
stuuents can testify to her gent;roos a&sistance to
tllcir l'rojects dnd careers.
I~cm,in<jton.

'I

!,!L\SE

E!S£

~~ 1904 ~~

1901\ CCPA au»!' should liE! ~id prior
to t:1C ~!i:lt'C!: 9-10, 198';, annual r:eeting. Dl.les
"t't.l
$10.00 for Voting Mel;u~n: (iJ,cluoinq
Chi~l:'ter
VotirKj
~leml4-~rs)
Clnd
$7.50
for
t,sl.locidtc ~lel,~ er:o;. Plc35C send your cheer,:; to
'.'n~iJ!3urer Krir; KrilJ1[iUch,
2~12()
Pearl Street,
Houl';e:L', Colorado 80301 (303->143-44: I C).
You to

"I'

6. success

by Steve C~&o11s
OVer 30 edCJer

i)i)rticipants CJBthered in the Gunnison
Basin fOL' CCPA's July 29-31 fieldtrifl. The meeting
gave thu:-;t! att~ndillY a chance to escape the hot Plains
or the 1Il:lt=e ~Ie~tcrly BasinG aoo flee eXaI'l'les of high
altitude prehistoric and I;istoric sites.
After Friday f~vening at tne Soat> Creek cairr-grourad
nortll of Blue lIe5a L.1ke, thu ~roup stop~q at the
excavated CJrid units in Curecanti National Recreation
Area where thP. National Park Service, unc.iur the
directiol1 uf Druc't' ,1ooeli, has been eXCBvlltinq what
.'tpp<=i:lr to t.e Archtlic structurel; ane: '-\sliociated Calif
featnreD. Otht:!r site::; v.i.!,;it~u Oil ~Qtu~odbY include lin
It.'ll1lln ralll:"Odd ccllTp from the late 10700'5 (Eoe\!
t~lOtOJ,
COlT(lletc ~Iith stapding clry-laid noal.lonry
stnlctures 'illel lm:!ad ov~ru;. The fil1<.ll site visited
that diT'.! was the Ute F'ortiiied site, excavatc:od a
number of years go by Ray Lyons I~it!l tJlC Colora<':"
Arch<.'C10CjicaJ, Society. Situ<ltt:~l er. a rh:lolitc diY.e
Clbcwe the Ol,~ 1\rymc.y (tlt.c) in Cochetopi:t Pad:, the site
consists of low rock ~Ialls ~l1rl rib;.
RaCioCil1"lxm
datel::i have not been run, but the site "pi't:.. r6 to l:EI
at~riginal, either prehistoric OJ:" histeric.
Saturday night the wagons ~Jere circled at the historic
(early 1900's) Silver PIUlfe Mine, just below the
ContinentiU Divide on tlle /.loutll edge of Cochetopa
Park.
'
SunCldY m:..rning, tlle caravan firs t vis i tt.'d ,;, neiil."by
ridgetop \~hp.re several pits lIem exmninca.
LaL"l,iO
rj\l.. nt i Ues of yellOlI jast-er 'NUL"e prcGcllt dL"vund the
holes, as we).l as !.iO;11:: hC<.lt-treatcd l-cc.J jcls~r (with
pot-linding).
':.'hese are believed to be Clboriginal
qu.:.:rrieR, a SClll."CC for much of the lltlHC materi<.l
found in arf!a sites.
En route to the final stop, l.l.pine Tunnel, Dave
Bl'etcrnitz bro!';e all a:~le on hie v.ell-travelled Ford
r>ickup.
He t=ndt.":1 lI1> sf(!r.cJiny dn unsch<.'<.lulec two dar s
in Gunnison while repair t00Y. flace.
Alpine Tunnd, built in the late 1800's, ',!as reilchE.'d
OJ follwing tllt~ ulcl gl:'ac'l€ along a sh~er' cliff to Can
"bove-tinberline vc111~~" ~lcJllS th(: Contir.C:.ltiU Divic:Jc.
Evetyone had all'[,le op::nrtunity to cr.anine tbe n:I:t:1"rits
of, an alli)iti.OLls, altholJ')t', ult.i.JTrItely un!'ucces~full~',
railroad venture.
A.1OnlJ the lJOO<~ fishing,

l'C::1el'ling of fricn<.i~;,ips, ar.c:
the ch"nct. tv hCt.: unCCUf,¥.,;r. 8i tel;, the ~i()cl.er:c.; Va:;
I>ell-S~.lpnt by all I1drticip.1I1\:.';.

':t1in \'~"r's cePA Nanination CarJnittee<con~:3ts of
ltiny;
Doug Scott; and t\{lrierme Anc1ersoll,
Chail"llli:lll.
(ilQCi:lu~-;e of the 1lCt'C1 for th~ t1adnation
e(}n~lIitt(~ til lJC flilly a>lClre of tht' respollr,ibilitie~~ of
the CCPA Exc:cutivc Calk"ittee n'l'lli/.JI!rs. pl:l:"iclent
liid.em; ildb Ols!'i'Jrll'<l tIlE' req:oll!JilJility of chairin'J
the ~IOI"inHtiun Ccm!littcc
to the IrlJrecJiate Patit
Pl"!!t;hient).
'l'h,
cOlllHittee
b
",,1 ic it illCj your
!c>U';j'jl:l;t ions for 1984 norr.inem':
Pl:V!sident-elect,
~ecretl.HYI 'l'l'l.:<l:;llL'cr, allCl tl'iO Board ~leliWrs.
If you
:Ii:lve :3ulj'j...· stiorl:J 01: il'l(,'ividuals for conHidcriltion by
the llallimtioa C<xnlllitter~, write the Chairman no litter
tll<lrI Fei.Jnl'Ir': 0, 19U4. (IbcI~i' Mountain Re<jional
0idee, National Par:;, Service, P.C. Box 252117, Denvet',
co. 81'221;). YOll must indlJ(!e in your letter: (1) the
im,ivi(.ui:Jl's nulll,l, (2) tbe Fosition for \~hich you witih
iliJ../her cunsiderecl, ill1l.l (3) a staten.:nt of the reasons
'luu i.Jd ievEl he/she would L.e a gOOt1 candidate for the
:'osition. Till' inuividual mucot be able to perform the
;;uties o[ the [,'Osition as specified in the CCPA
B:;I"",H.
June

r;DI'~DllB'

The Colorado Archaeologicdl Society has also worked to

reccnstruct CHS' archa...~loyy. President Frank Adkins
(Denver Chapter) arx'! Marcia Tate, Chair of the CAS
Advisory
Calfl1ittee
to
the
cm:;
an.]
State
rchaeolocJists. have both worked long hours with many
people and have been infitrwrcntal in returning it to
an equil ibt'ium.
CAS sUH,Xlrts, ~ donations of
tin:e-match aga1nst National Park Service grant fUnds,
the PMC
O'>rcyram for Avoeational Archaeological
Certification)
ar.d CAAY (Colorado Archaeological
Awareness Ye<'lt") program.
'~'he President of
tn 1984 will Le

NCf~'ES

!'h·il!.l~

Cllcll1rJr! :Lour: ~~!
With every lIo:ul1ng CCP/\ NC'vlSletters are return~
,-'C,..:.,\,se HlCl.1..ers haVe> rrovc.>cJ aOO fail ..." l to change thelr
il.. ,Lit'l!SS.
Sumetiwes vie can track thell. down; SOIretiucs
',"12 can't.
If VOli hi,ve an audress change, illl you np.ed
to no is conta~t the ':'rei:J5Urer, who is resp:>n:;ible for
Iidintaining tile offici"l roster and provides the
l'lel;~;lettt:r il.. :dl·e~;5 laue1s.
Please include CCPA in
YOlir-lli't-of ilur.'ress c11<lnye notifications.
j,Hll!'lI\~~ to Jane I:in<]
--This lSSUel(;rCjdy is the result of Jane King's
cuitiol':J emU ,.,ritill<j [JrONess. She helred sift through,
li[x:ate, and cl-eatc many of the nel'/S i tens apr;earing in
tl~i5 itisl,e and llclped us put it out in a tirrcly
lntihion.

CO!0r",u,' Ardll:ologieal A\,ilrene~;s Year
- - ':'ilc lmiert in th i!' lsSllC SUiiiili:lridng Colorado
/\!'cl~e(}lQ<.jieul I\warencs5 Ye<lr l'lll:'; provided to CCPA by
LI ill Co1ot'aUU State HistoriCal Society, courtesy of
I:lnJce Ri[ 'IAlte,lU.
001' ''1'
ANNUAL MEFJrING
-- --- -CCPA
- - --~E~l'

Get i:tsic,;e ~Iat·ch 9-10, 1984, for CCPA's annual
to
l>e
helu
at
tile
UniV(!rsity
of
Cclot·allO-Bou!der. Chait:lloi.ln John Gooding has distributed liIeetill(J iniorrnation-Jon't forget to prereybter.
Contact Guxling, University of Colorado
~lu~:euJ". CaHpllfl Box 218, Colorac.lo University, Boulder,
Cu. 8030~.
Ii~eting

ti,e Colot'i.1<1o AL'c:JiIeoICXl;'cdl Sc.ciC"ty
Marge! ~)atterwn of PuerLlo.
(~'h"'f'e
anel otl.er changes will bc covered iT: a new VI:!lSlon ut
the: Cultural Resout·ce Peuple Guide [puulisheo by

OSACJ.)

,

Qlapters of the Colorado Archaeological Society
participated in the follo.oing activities during tlle
past Sl.UTlre r :
Chipeta Chapter (Montrose): Under the leadershif- of
Monte SanbUt'g and Madeline Kernen and with the help of
Paul Nickens, Bill Buckles, and Gordy ':'ucker, this
chapter is undergoing revitalization, recruitnent and
is ado~ting a new orientation.
Denver Chapter: Salvage archaeology on the Ken- Caryl
Ranch continued with a test-and-evaluation program
under the direction of Harry Quinn.
In early JlU1e,
Paul Heinrich and Keitll Abernathy led a survey of BlJ1
lands in the Laramie River Valley.
The on-going
survey of the privately o.ooocJ La Espuela Ranch, near
Elbert, primarily for PAAC credit, was resumed under
o D Hand. The cha[Jter also sponsored cooperation in
the - Donovan Site salvage, near Sterling. This work
was directed ~ Tcmny Fulgham. Denver-cAS volunteers
aided the South Dakota State Archaeologist during
salvage work on several Wo:xlland burial llounds due to
be
leveled
for a private in'igation project.
Denver-<:AS and ment>er fran other chapters participated
in a Forest Service Survey in Taylor Park, under Polly
Hamuer and Bob Nykanp.
Pike '5 Peak (Colorado Springs): This newly organizoo
Chapter partipated in the La Espuela Ranch Survey.

CCPA NUiSLETrER
PUlJlir,IIl"<.1 quarterly by the Colorado Council of Profensional Archu0.0logbts. Editors: AI,rienne B. An(](!rs<Xl
und Ani I M. Jollnson (2.1005:- Irving, Denver, CO 80219).
F.ditorial Boor<1: MarY. Guthrie, JOjce Herold, and BelL

w-iIli,u,s:- -----

ISf;ue
Apr1l1Yb4
July 1';184
OctolJcr 1~84
JunlklLY 19EJ5

Archaeologists Jim Heater and Marie Womil gton are on
the current Coloraclo fJisl:CJdcal Society (CtIS) Boaa:d of
Directors.
Jim has served for fleveral years, and
Marie is ne~l, having replaced Rol.lerto Costales wlla
retired frCll1 the Board after seven years. Both Jim
nnd Roberto have worked very hard in the last year as
CHS noved to reorgi.lnize. Jirr. serves as Chdir of the
Board's sutx.."Olil1littee on aL·chc.cology, which consists of
himself, Stephen Hart, Jill Kinney, Janet LeCCJTIPte,
Grant Wilkins, and Marie.

Pueblo Archaeol~iCal and Historical Society:
The
Pueblo chapter B workingwith Bili Buckie~ to record
several sites. Add it ion<1l1y, the Chafter recorded a
local cemetar] and other historical sites.
Quahada Chapter (Grand JlU1ction) :
Brian O'Neil
organiZed a survey and test excavation project on
private land near Blue Mesa Reservoir.
~

Gorge Chapter (Canyon City): ':'his net-I chapter
concentrated on PMC training and participa.ted ill
surveys under the direction of Victoria Soumart.

Dup. Date for News

~larch1O, 198-4-

Jlme 10, 19114
SeptenilJer 1984
Deo'lnLer 1')04

continued p. 4
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LEGISLATIVE TIOOITS

&.f Jeff.nt}' L. 1::19Mr

by Marge Ingle

6ever611
inportant reueal'ch projoctB hav" ~n
conducted on th(l COlorado PlaiN! dut'1f1CJ th.. last yeal'.
SOma of this ~lOl:'k has been desm:ibc\S f.or the CCPA
lblSlettur AD follOWll (perMOns llul:lt,itt1ng del"'t"i~lons
in PMren€h8... )I

36 CFR Part 61,

·Procedures for AWrovcd State and
IOcar-Gcvc~t Historic Preservation PrugriillTBl It 'l'mNat1on&l Park Service published pr~X)Ycd regulations
in the Federal negister (Vol. 48, NO. 85, MonUil:r', ~lay
2, 1983, W. 1!l742-197"S) bnd 1"e<.juost<:cJ public
CXlllIIlents by July 1st.
Thesc regul HOM ct.abl1Bn
rroeedures and criteria for certifyin9 the bitltQric
preservation programs of local and stow govcl:1vnenLa
so that they can receive· monies han the Foc3ol:al
Historic Preservation Fund for plMnilllJ, survey, £and
nominations to the National Rcl<Jiliter. Of particLlln
note 1El thAt State and local goveL'l'mentD desiring
Cl8rt1f1cation RUst have eithor in-houtlO or o1CcellS to
professional. archaeological expartise, inclUding l.loth
prehistoric
and historic
archaeclow. Call1llltlU
had to I:Jv sent by July 1, 1983 to Lawnmce Atoll,
Chief, Inter~gency 1UlSOUt'Cl8 MAIla9om:lnt Divi411on,
Washington, D.C., 20240.
ARPA Regulationlll

Michele Au rey of th Nat10nd Park
D.C., reporta that the I\WA
regulatiOlUl have received the final Ap[JrovDJ. o( tho
Departments of the Interior (001), 1ll,Jricultul.'fS, I'.lJ'I()
Defenso, line the TVA, and wore ubnittec:l for final
roview and approval of ClolB.
tJcwever, the 001
continueli to circulate drafts and revisions through
ita .ooies, And final publiCAtion, after receiving
CCJIIlIIlnta of tile puL&lic and C»lB, is not expected until
March 31, 1985.

Service, WWlhl!'ll3ton,

c:crm:ma:

~

PlmHUYroJUC OIEre' EXl"LOlTATIQI

'llle
second
conference
EXPIDrrATION, hosted by the
Investigatiaw, Southern
Cat'bcnda1e, is scheduled for

Throe

aroas

Wpical

cent_renee J
1.

have

on
I'REIUS'roIlIC
CHERl'
Center lor Archaeologiw
Illinois Univeraity at
March 30-31, 1984.
boen

selected for

the

ADVISOm' COOUCIL NlM8

Lithic analysis ~ the Gtudy of Prehistoric
Social Bc!llavior.
P4Gn shcluld a&.1rliUIG "udl
questions as Strategiea of resource ~ocurelllOnt,
structure of intergroup social
relatioNt
(exc:hange and redistdwUon), and anal)'Gis of
cultural change pt"OC»8....

2.

Source Area Definition. Pa(lOrs will focus on
the use of trace elementS, thel:1\Qluminoacence,
Illict'Ofc»sUs, and otJ1er techniques to delino
d1ert source we.l...

3.

'l'ec::hno-fV1cional Studios. Paperil will .treAUf
the stue!y of
technology and/or fUlIc.'tWn,

1ncllXti,.

q

nyll1l3

II! n~

f.au Wall, 1orv;J-tillll Chief of tho Council'lj ,/\ClU')
Weltem Diviaion, hu rOI!9Md to 11K'N' to C~ifomi,.,

ta

qIClni
lit ,

rtltlty

~I

29,

con
1"94

!lDU

Oft

23, JJIB31
,tho odqi 1

,,1 i/l!j/ da~ ot
1904, "J111cl:
I u,W bet din U r
)•
Goot'90
ut:,' f tho Coone 1 '0 \'1 llington ottioo, Old
llbet Office BuUdinlJ, 1100 J.'uIwi)'lv."l~ AvtmuO, Ul:Q'A
809, W~hinr;ten, D. C. 20004, (202), 7D6-050~, elin
turnt.h copiCii of the a~,mt, MXi Dr. 'l'taftlUi ,.
King, also in ACIU" & WIilft'i1ngtcn ottico, trW'J bet r.",1lcci
et the 6II1II tel.phone nuIIt£ to diilCu,ol tilU ~itiorlt
l:t'cn6CIU

t"9

teclhnologf, WIfllOfIal ~ in ~1"9Y, W

~J'

hi
dutu

.tudiea.

A volUlle of HleOUld pavore frUII U. 1IIIOt1"9 will be
U tMld /:Jy the Center. ':t1OllO daidng to l:ave tbei~
papers alnSldered IW8t t.aw tM pipet pn.pnd in hareS
~ in advance of the noetlng.

deadlw

Pebruaty 1, 1984 ia the
foe eu1aIiHWn of
P1£.ll!E' titles. To subUt lJaP8t" titles a"" obtain rr.ore
detailed !ldJeduling intot.tUln, alI1tact: Dr. Swoan
C. Vehik, center for: ArctllM!Ological IJWeSti9atioM,
SOUthem
Illinois
UniWt"8ity
at
~,
CadlCIndale, Ulinois, 62901.
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,ARRESTS FOR VNlDALISM

Sl'ATE Cf' '!HE Sl'ATE

by Enerson Pearsoll

by Bruce Ri[p:!teau

On Mal:ch 25, 1983, a Federal Grand Jury in Denver

I thought you might appreciate a ol'OO~sis of 1983
developnents in Archaeology at the Colorado Historical
Society and the Office of the State Archa,eologist. I
reali:.:e that evcr'jone has hiD ewn prol:;leff,s which loom
large and are closer at hand, and further, that it
must not appear from the outsido tilat much is
hapr.ening at 1300 Broadway. However, the following
has recently come to pass:

handed dwn tllO indictments under the ArchL'Ological
Resources
Protection
Act
for
vandalism
of
archaeological resources <lntl prehistoric hLUI'iln bu~ials
at the Chinne~' Rock Pueblo in San Juan NatlOnal
Forest.
The indictrrents cane after III llVntils of
investigation ~, tile Rocky Mountain Region of the
U. S. D. A. Forest Service.
J. Steve Sigst&cl is Regional Archeol?9is~ for the
Forest Service, and resource conservatlon ln the San
Juan National Forest near Durango is ~Iithin his
responsibility. His region inclu~es 24 arlnunistrat~ve
units involving 37,941 square nllles throughout flve
westem states, and his professional st"ff comlists of
two Forest Archeologists.
AiJ a result of Steve '5
commitlrent to preselvation of nonrenewable resources,
his success in this large, underst<lffed area has been
outstanding.

Personnel:
EIrerson
Pearson,
fonTer
State
Archaeologist, left the CtIS at the end of June ,and has
since worked with the Division of Cultural Resources
of the National Park Service in Laka·1OOd.
At the end of May, I joined the CHS to seLve in a
temporary,
half-year capacity as Acting State
Archaeologist. This also includes being Deputy SHOO
for Archaeology, and a new position at CHS as Vice
President for Archaeology. Since tilen, I have been
working with CBS, the Colorado At'chaeological Society,
and
the
Colorado
Council
of
Vrofesaional
Archaeologists, to re-create g stronc;j, statewicJe
archaeology presence.

Unfortuniit~ly,
in this instance, th? cal:le wall
dismissecl lJIecause tilt: fin,,1 ARPA rcgul.. tlons were not
published, \~llicll .....ould lI<.lw detenllined dil;'position of
the' case. The revisions to the Act clrc utlll ln draft
form, and the latest schedule indicates that the:
estimated publication date is March 31, 1985.

GLADYS E. TESSoWI

1906 -

"Office of the State Archaeo1 ist" has been
found.--create<r fi119~ CRS 19
24-80-403, it
consi/;ts of the State Archaeologist; Nan Glick, Senior
Secretary; Jay Beyer; Steve Cassells (in his capacity
with CMY); Jim Green; Linda Gregonis; Judi Halasi;
a D Hand; and Gary Smith; plus tillE-fractions
arrounting to 3-4 rrore FTEe of support personnel. OOAC
is cornningled with the historians and architects of
"Historic Preservation" to form the larger "Office of
Archaeology and Historic Preservation." There are,
also, dlree other MA-level archaeologists at ells in
Collections and in Public Aoce5S.
The

19B3

by J. Frank Adkins

Mrs. Glady,- E. 'l'essribn, past PresiG~nt of th~ ~olora~o
Archaeolog iCi;ll Society and an actlve partlclpant ln
conununi ty affairs of Montrose, died April 12, 1983,
aftp.r illneSSES growing out of extensive p<lralycis
from dn accidental fall in 1930.

As of Septent.er 23, the naIle, "Colorado Preservation
Office/" was changed back to the Office of Archaeology
and Historic Preservation", Ilith that title's original
1976-1980 rreaning of office supfOrt for the State
Archaeologist and SHOO. Jim Hdrtmoul, Deputy State
Historic Preservation Of(icer for History and Vice
President for History, co-directs ClAHP with the State
Archaeolog ist.

Claeys TC5:3m>n I~as active in archaeologic~ and ffil!SCLUU
nffi:lirs in Montro£ie. Silo llerved aa Presldent ot the
Chil:€ta Chapter of the Colorado Archaeclogic~ Soc~cty
and wac a memt.er of the Montrose County HlstorlCal
Socictv.
She was President of
the Coloraco
Arcl1aeelOlJicC:l1 Society during 1976 ar.d afte~ards
"erveu on its Boatd of Directors. ~lhe.. her accldent
~c.1e it ilTf"AlQsible for Mre. Tessman to partici~te ~n
the archueologlcal activities she 50 greC:ltly cnJoyeo,
she permitted the use of her I'laIle for tile ColorCido
Archaeological Society's Tessman Fund. Through the
Tessman Fund, her spirit will continue to support
Southwestern Lore, its menoir series, and other
publications in-tUture years.

un Octol..Jl.;r 13, 19B3, Governor Lamr. appointed 13Clr!;ara
SUQlcr as the offici..l, full SHm fur Colorado (51,1E!
hall IJeEln SlIro in an act.ing ciil.acity). BIlE! uoes thIS
in conCt.!rt witll hel" jot.' hE: Pt-esicicl1t of CHS. On
OctoLcr 22, Bar1Jc,ra lilarried IHll lIorn~', Senior Editor
of tlae Denver P06t and long-tillle 1 ul.lisher of
urt:hQeolL~ arti~l~

are encouraged to send donations to the Tessman
c/o ':'eny MUl1.Jhy, P.O. Box 486, Castle !lOCk,
Colot'ado 80104. 1\11 donations are tax deductable.
You

Fund
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Filling the position of State Archaeologist proceeds
apace. I prepared a CClJillste outline of the procedure
for the dIS Board for ~ mid-octoOer start. This
included AA,
EOE, consultation with affected
organi;z:ations, schedules, mailing lists, and search
camli.ttee eJPtions. There haa been a slight delay in
this advertisencnt c1uo to the President's request for
SQI8 continued daiMge control.

•

L~ons Chapter:
Mer.'bers participated in ,the Laranli.e
River Survey and inventoried a stone rl09 site on
Indian Mountain near the tewn of Lyons.
Sail JUdn Basin .~rchaecl ical socie~ (Durango): Amid
Iretd tri(Js to sout wC!stern sitos, -c Duranyo Chap~er
worked ""ith Bob Yor~: on a survey of Forest Scrvlce
land ClOO part icipa ted in the Taylor Park survey. Phll
Duke and Gary Matloo. used Cha~ter rrcmbers on a
inventory of sit£:s witilin the Cit~' of Durango.

Permits:
On July 6, the State Archaeologist and
i'aleontolex; ical Punnit 5ristim was thoroughly examined;"
and I chan<)ed the perm t Sl:lUc3nce (for state lards)
fran the project-tly-project al"rcmgl:Jrent of 1981-1983
to the 1977-1980 system of statell'ide, year-long
permits for "Survcy-<nly" and "Survey-and-Testing."
The current, tilird-pernJ.t category, "Full-Excavation,"
statutorily requires a project-specif1c ~Pllit.
cant1~ued p. 5
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ALuut 4,600 arcf""eo.l09Y sites \;ct'll ad(\:d last ye"'L
(Oc:tcl:.er 82-5epteml.<l( 83), nut cuuntil1CJ Pinon CQIl:fUI'lj
several hunilred. This has been a dccrecll;ing nUlrllJel"
since 1980.

CCPA - FIF'll1 ANNU1\L MEETING
by Sarah Nelson
The fifth annual meeting of the CCPA was held at the
Denver Museum of Natural History on March 11 ar.d 12,

Colot"clC'o Al:ct!",GolcxJ 1M ,,\!C1n;r.0S~, ;:('2.1:" (CAAY): CN\Y
h.:,s leer. cCiltimlcc1 t..'1t·ou<;l!' CL'<.:CiiiCei: tlll·ouyl! tl.E;
'::jrdciuuB clCllQtinn of CIS of $3,000 moce IlIdtc;h in tiJl*!,
and CUS's CJt-.mt d16tJ,"'I~~..
Steve C<.tlil;C:'h. ..,ill
contimlC! CIt; tLe hulf-tinJ:l Ccx)L·diIMtwj;". '.cl." Ca,Yh1ttt:c
consh;ts of Jil" Best.el:, d:~ir, Jcyce l1e.ol.:l, Bal:uara
Sudler, Frdlll'. Al1Idns r Bill Tate, dril ll\yselfi. \\16 \;Ul
he coin9 11 n:<dor n.'!:-<xt onJ r1.'~lrit;(:, \.'nich will bu
willel:; r1i!;;triIJllt(!(l, as r~,rt of Herit,,( e l-lL....IG, ar¥:l
included as an insert in tllis CG'l, ~ elm ctter.--

1983. Arrangements fOL- the building, the behind the
Sl.'enes tours of the museum, and all the food....lUnches
and Rgoodies"-Ilerc 1lIllde l:.oy Joyce Hereld, who deSeL-Vel::
a l"Ousing vote of thculks for her very successful
efforts. She also an.-angcd for the dinner meeting at
the Fort, the superb LJirthday cake with croast.>tJ
Marshall town and shovel (golden, of cour!:>e l) des ign,
and the taping of tlle evening panel, "Reminiscences of
Colorado Archaeology. R

Archaeology hW:l received sOlrt-' gocx' pr(:~s, asiut:: from
the C!;AY. 'l'here was a redudble O<jlldln/t-lCobcnbc wdteup
in ~il:"~agrIZine of the Denver ~ on Scptcrrter 25,
19B •
re have al~o Leen ~ny ri~dill/ll-size<l
art icles, <In<..l we await" 20/20 's" inrninent report 011
Pinon CW1YOll and possicly otlleL" COlori;l(Jo cultural
matters. Adrienne T\nderbon, representing tl1e NPU, tICS
ellso recently alf~;e"red on l1dtional T. V. Oil bet.d.1f of
iAI:chi.,eolocJj. L"e"'blet ter interv iC\·JL'U the acting State
ARchaeologist arl(.l c.tller~ wllom Ile l·CI,;Orl'ltmdt..~, irColorado emu elsel.here, for cI prq:<Jat..'<.l 5 Wl-Y on
"~alvd(Je <lrchaeclogy."
Science Digest, is .ll::iO '::oing
(they Guy) <10 l\tJril 1984 l!>sue artldl' on "UrL,CUI
Archi:le<JlocN" and ill .:lC:di dUll to Il:anj' contact!:>, we have
sent 6 J,'botos of udJdl1 ardldcologj in Colc.LoaClo.

'nl is panel, formed at the suggestion of Paul tlickel'\i,
was very well received.
OITEr Stewart, Marie
Wonnington, John Cotter, and Joe Ben Wheat each gave
us anecdot.es and insights fran early Colorado
archaeology. And Jam Cotter's slides of Liooenmeier
were a welccrne addition.
Liz fiords provided the
grandfinale I~ith a film of son'e Earl Mords I
excavations.
Hannah Huse graciously node rated the
paneL The session of pa~rs on Saturday was ably
chnired by Mark Gutllrie, who also helpc.<l arrange the
sessionf:i. An innovation by Jotm Gooding, the Plains
Ceramic Wod:shop preved to be very productive, as was
tlle San Luis V.uley Workshop arrangw by Van Button.
Those of you who thought the meeting was successful
can tell ne, and thank those mentioned above. Th:>se
with conplaints can tell Jdm Go:xHng, who will
coordinate next year's meetingsl

ColorLldo Irdiansl Colorado has an illp::lrtant Imian
advisory system called the Colorado Canmission of
Indian Mfai
(CCtA). 'rhis is headed by Cynthia "ent
and is located IilEIle Lt. Governor's of.fice. I have
worked with Cindy on several pro~a:;:ts inclUding an
Indian burial ground on state land, <\00 designating
certain sacreq areas. Of these, little can be said
nN, but tllere win be some interesting developments.
Dewan'! Walker is an advisory memlJer of the new
cultural CCIllllittee of CCIA and is very helpful in the
sacred areas work,
,

STATE OF THE STATE, cont.
permit
was
tnerelJy
sinplified.
The
TerIlE-and-<:onditions docurrent was also sinplified, and
all this ~las the subject of a mass ,railing on July 22.
All 1984 [:Etmits will be in this new system.

The

Site Files: The Colorado Archaeol89Y and Histo~ Site
File was also examined and found ln need of reVls'IOi\."
On July 25, Jim Hartman, Naney Gauss (who heads the
inforrration cJivision), and I imltituted two changes:
(1) turnaround-time went fran 7-14 d~ys to 3 or 4 days
for practically all cases, and (2) phone-requests
became stanc1ard procedure. Also, we are, now, giving
{JlMs for all sites having this inforrration (whether
reported by the archaeologilJt or ca.lculated by CWfP).
(Of l1lMs, be leery, since they are so error"llrone.
About one-h~lf the sites have UTMs.)

State Arch~eolaai~t's Awards: Fout ~larQ6 were given
at the Colora
I.rchaE.ological Society AMual l>Leeting
in OCtober. At tJle Barquet, I preaenteQ them to Anne
Sands (for her f~unal stuely collection), Julia Nay
Avery (for her long support of the office), Alma
Holling/;;worth (AlIO for long support), and HarUey
Bloomfield (~Tho ties helped us aU ~n Northw81lt
Colorado. )
Thank ~ all ver'j much for your ~rsona+ support and
for your continuea help to us at CBS. I believe the
OAHP, snoo, and State Archaeologist arc becoming
heal thier in Arcnaeolgy. Let us hope the broader tilll!
for all archaeo~ogists in Colorado also inproves,
5Oal! 'Ihank you.

Also on tnt) Site File, I.e have instituted, with the
alJproval of the Board, a IMjor, 12-15 Il'Onth project to
<]uadruple the colltXlter-reported search inforrration.
The project nalle is RSHAROO" and will start around
December!. More will be said about thlS fairly big
deal in the near future.
In Colorado, there are sate 44,000 total sites in our
filesl
of these, sate 33,000 are archaeology sites
and SOIre 11,000 are historic sites. There are 23
single
(or non-district,
cCAft.llexes) archaeology
RSites,R and 370 single history RSites R on the
National Register of Historic Places, plus three
archaeological and 47 historic "Districts. n
('nle
Archaeological Districts and conpl~xeu have ~ne 7,000
additional aLchaeology sites on th~ Register by virtue
of District inclusion. )
'J.'hEl/~e
is sane slight
adjustment in quoting these figures due to record
keeping.

RlX:K
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'nle Archaeological Society of South Dakota announces

pUblication of "neck Art of ~lef:itQrn SCUtll OQkota"
Pu1>J,.iciition
c.f
t.'le
South
Dakota
I\rChaeoll;XJ iON society r lh.1lI\Jer-6). ---;nus vollllTil
cuntainsThe North Cave Ii il1f; R L'i JHrQ!:l D. I\cyuer and
"The ~thern Bllicr. Hil15 R by Line", OLlf1C\stron.. r:aqil
volUllV.! lS avaUL.lc for $13.00 (soft cover) fron: tlle
AJ;"cheological. L<\POratory, 2032 [Jouth Gnmgc Avenue,
SlOU:: Falls I South Dilkota 57105. Make chocks P<tyiilile
to the ArcL~"'QolC<jic<ll Society of SCUtll Dakot...
Subtract $2.00 tor orders receivec1 before Pcoruary 29,
1984. Mel $1.0(1 lJool: rate rcstaCjc iifICj hdooling.
the

(S[",~ci<ll
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was alao conductL'('1 in conjllnCl!OIl \~itJl survey.
Funding for till! project \~gl:l Il:ovi led hy th u.s. I\tmy
through tile 1'Iation.u Park Scrvicu,
Interagcm.y.
A cheological Services.
The survey ared OJIlprises
flat to rolling, grassy 1II'1Ci cac uB-covet"e<J plains with
occasioMl 11ICSal:i and broken upld.l1ds. ?l1C luttcr areas
are sparsely vegetated witil 1"", junipers. ned Creek,
a rrajor intermittent drainage, bist!cts tile trClct frar.
northeast to soutlMest, flowing through Cl bro;od £landy
floodplain before entering a small, s teep-fl ided
canyon. Elevation in the arCli ranges ootween 5600 and
5940 feet.

'!he Bureau of Larv:l Managenent, ~llite River Re6ClUrce
Area Office, has developed a public infol1lk]tion
brochure on "The Rock Art of Canycn Pintado." The
brochure uses color photOlJraphs anCi illustrations to
accarpany explanations of the National Register
District, the culture history, and how the ClJ:ed got
its 11alle.
This attractive panphlct creates a
positive ireprcssion and cncoura9~5 vi~ibers be
recognize tile different kinds of rock art, wonder
alJout its meaning, and to protect it f~ vandalisnl,
tilcft and destruction.

Ten sites and 15 ioolated finds (IFs) ~Iere recorded.
Seven
sites are aboriginal,
one
is historic
Euro-Airerican, and two multi-cOllilOnent aboriginal/
Euro-Airerican.
Ten IFs are aboriginal and five
Euro-Anerican.
Atoriginal !:lites' consist mainly of
sparse, shall"'" lithic scatters that include ground
stone and, in four ca!les, one or two hearths.
Retouched tools &1'e scarce I no projectile [Xlints \~ere
recovered, the majority of tools consisting of
edge-retouched flc.keb ancl small, often crude bifaces.
One site, 5PE623, exhibited a aurf,,-ce concentration
of five metateu in ilSuociation with cord"1l1arked
rottery. Scattered along a 1"", ridge ~/en: also found
lithics, hearths, and manos. A singlE: test pit ncar
tile metate concentration yielded additional rretate
fragments, sparse lithics, and charcoal flecks in a
packed sand matril< to 3] cm belCJW the lTPClern
sut"face. On the basis of the ceramics, this aite is
believed to date to the Plains Wo:xlland period, ca.
A.D. 1-1000. The remainder of the aboriginal sites
remain undated. Two of three Euro-JlmJrican sites are
hanestead rermants dating to the early 20tb century.
The third, a small stone foundation with very speirsa
trash, is of unknOtln age and function.

The White River Resource Area printed the pamphlets to

support Colorado Archaeological Awareness Year and to
pranote archaeology of Norti1\~estern Colorado.
~he
Bureau of Land Management should be recogniZed fOt"
taking a positive step towards protection ana
maMgcment of this fragile resource.

CURRENT RESEARCH IN niE COLORADO PLAINS. cont.

Port C<lrson Military Resetvcttion. In July of 1982, a
under the overall direL:tion of Jolm D. tlartley
(Grand River Consultants,
Inc.) perfotlled test
excavaticns at 27 prehistoric sites witq tile Fot't
Cal-son Military Reservation on the Plains/Front Range
interface.
'l'he testing was designed to clarify
several tenp:J1:al/cultural questions left unanswere<l
follCMing the 1978-1981 survey work, principally
relatiny to tile existence and significance of Archaic
cOl1pOnents in the project area, CUi well as to assess
the National Register eligibility of .Cl n~r of
col1llOnents.

crew

Aboriginal setUerrent patterns seem to parallel those
elucidated by Robel."t Alexander et al in a recently
completed
lal~e-scale
sampling
survey
of
tile
reservation.
Sites occur in association witil the
rrajor watercourse in the area or tributaries thereof,
gel1erally on canyon rims or first terraces overlooking
tile stream bL~s. Identification of Gettlen~nt shifts
tilrough time has been hampered here-aS it was in tile
above-roentioned study by a high percontage of sites
lacking temporally diagnostic artifacts (Chris Zier).

Six sites (5P1!:2, 5PE141, 5PE143, 5ffi503, and 5ffi505)
received relatively extensive testing, while the
remaining 21 were less extensively investigated. The
test results supported a previous supposition that
Plains Woexlland components predominated throughout tile
Fort Carson area..
Scm.~hat surprisingly,
however,
evidence for su~urface i'l-chair. COllf'Onents waf.i
completely lacking, even at sites tilat had yielded a
relatively large nUJTi:Jer of Archaic-stYle points during
survey work. The apparent absence of in situ Archaic
components at Fort Carson is intriguing, especially in
view
of
the
nume~ous,
excavated
Archaic
CCITpOnents elsewhere along the Front Range. One site
(5FN503) proved to be a single corl1ponent, Late'
Prehistoric
occupation
with
strong
ceramic'
similarities to the Apishapa Focus.

Indian Mountain Site.
Througi1 su~rt from tile
National Eii1C1W1l1lnt
the Humanities and the Lon9IJPnt
Pioneer Museum, an archaeological field school for
high school students was held at the Indian Mountain
Site (5BL876) neat' Lyons.
The program under tJle
direction of E. Steve Cassells (Plano Archaeologic.u.
Consultants) and Robin Farrington (I.cognont Pioneer
Museum) began in February and laoted until Mid-June
1983. roll"",in9 weekly class sessions that dealt with
archaeological fundarrentals, two \'1eer.S were spent
excavating the CCIllJlex of at IO;l(;1: :Jilt stene circles
on the east side of a hogback near Lyons.

ror

In addition to asscssing tile temporal affiliation and
Ji'analJement
status
of
tile
sites,
the
1902
investigations at three sites (5EP52, 5EP46l, and
5FN50]) were util ized to ched: tile replic<lbili ty of
tile detailed site surface documentation and debitage
coding procedures used during previous survey work at
the sites. These investigations were also used to
assess the extent to which the surficially observed
materials at the sites accurately reflected tile
subsurface content.
With a few exceptions tilat
probably related
to problems of
interobserver
variaLility, coded data frem the 1982 test results and
surface olJservations ~/el:e statistically similar to
data field coded in 1979-81, sugge~ting tile ~ssential
reliability ancl replicability of the dcbitayo coding
procedures used in pl:ovious seasons (Jct~ D. Hartley).

Foor rings were totally excavated durinc.J the two week
field season. T't.'O others were sanpled. tlo diagnostic
artifacts were recovered. Trose tools found include a
tip of a serrated projectile roint; a lat'ge snub
snosed scraper that had spokeshaves on both lateral
edges I i':I nunLer of secondary flakusl and a small
fragment of ICM~fired, sand-terrf.'Elred Cli.y tl1at
probably is a sct-a/? from a pottery manuf..cturing
event.
Since no diagnostics were found, the pruccssing of
radiocarbon sClnplt!s from three rings and one outside
area may
provide the primary clues to sitE;
chronology.
Soil sanples wen'! takp.n frUT: e:a~);
continued p. 7

In September, 1903, Metcalf-Zier llrchaeologiots, Inc.
intensively surveyed thP. 6 ~. kir. (1,482 acre) Ile;j
Creek P,lrcci on tile Fot't Carsoll Militar-j Reservation
in Fremont a~ Pueblo Counties. Minor test e~cavativn
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inclUde project boundaries; elevation, 1I:r"drology,
vegetation, gross soils, and fine soilo (still
in progress).
Predictive maps are generi.ltcd frail
these files, using both the raw data and generated
data such as slope, aspect, ecotone, and distance to
water. Sites are entered by lJTM:.J fran the fil:ld and
checked againBt the various predictive lrc.dels.
Further statistics t~ill he 'Jenerated fran tlle mapping
f~le6 as well.
':'his rrcthocl cf predictive Jilawing
wlll be useful as a field tool and also is
intuitively more und~r5tandable than lI'Odels generated
from statistics alone.

qUCldrant inside two rings, as well o:s frc;n t\~()
separate outside activity areas. TIle pollen n~~uhs
will be examined
for p:>ssible econanic or otlleJ:
activity-related distributional pattcrn~, aL well ..s

for environnental information.
Since the fielG school was funded at a marginal lcvel,
supplement,ny financial sources arc being ~ought to
cover the costs of the radiocarbon and palynol~'
analyses.
A final
report will be suLnutted to
Southwestern Lore within the next year (Steve
Cassells) •
--

At tlle tir.e of this writing, the survey has covc:red
95% of the canyons and 75~ of the hogback in Pll<lSe I
areas.
Over 275 sites have been recorded, and
tllirteen sites have been tested.
Analysis of tlle
field data is prOCE:ecling according to schedule (Sarah
Nelsoo).

Pinon Ci'¥'?'1 Archa.eological Project. The Pinon Canyon
Al:"chaeo oglCal Project covers 380 syuare Ilules in Las
Anill'aS County, Colorado, west of the Purgatoire River.
It involves survey, testing, and mitigation of several
different physiOCJrat-hic units. Tl lal-g project area
allows for sophisticated testing of behavioral rrodels
in both time and space, as well as providing cultural
data for this ccrnplicated aOO (:'OOrly docurrcnted
region.

Plains Ceramic Studies at the University of Colorado.
Priscilra-EIrwood reports-that the UniVerslty of
Colorado Museum continues to curate the Plains Sherd
Type Collection.
This collection inclurlcs \'loodland,
Upr~r Repulllicar"
Apishapa, and Disn..l River type
sherds from tyr..e sites in Nel:Jraska illYl Colorado. In
addition, Ms. Ellwood reports the CC¥l'pletion of 0.0
projects:

The research design focuses on sedentism and lI'O[.ility
as
a
central
prOblem,
to
which
all
other
archaeological
variables
are
relatE;d.
~hus,
chronology and culture history, exchange and group
interaction, site typology and function, rcsource
utilization, technology, stylistic variability, and
rock art are SUl;SU1\l.~d under this topic as subsets with
research question~ contributing to the solution of
this single integrative problem.

~

Gulch Ceramics (5J:l1l.26S), a sdlvagc rcport for
the COlorado DepartJrentorHighways, was edited and
readied fOt" publication. Emphasis was on the sherds
frClll the site o::npared with whole vessels from the
Western Plains. Whole vessels ani] sherds inspected
include collections frClll the Anthropology DepartJrent,
University of Wyaning; Nebraska State Historical
Society;
Anthropology
DepartJrent,
University of
Denver:
Anthropology
Department,
University
of
Colorado; and the University of Colorado Museum.

Models
of
:lobility
ard
sedcntism have
tJeen·
constructed, based in part on research into the
literature of tllC area (focusing on Las j.nirras
County, but e:ncem~ssin<J all of Colorado and section~
"of contiguous sti1tes), in part on ethnographic
analogy, and in part on theoretical considerations.
These models have been tran~lateC into predictive site
locators in predictive maps (to be described tJelow)
nnd are being tested against data collected in the
field.

~/ere to nama types
and place of the Bayou Gulch pottcry witllin the
Western Plains chronology. This objective was only
partly achieved. Types were recogniZed and descrilJed
but not narred, since Bayou Gulch pottery is distinct
frClll other pottery in the imrediate area. The site
was designated as Terminal Woodland based on (1) the
absence of p:>ttery with thickened rillS, (2) the
absence of corner-notched projectile points, and (3)
the locale of the site on a low terrace near the
Cherty Creek-Bayou Gulch conf1~nce.

The research goals of the rep:>rt

"Mi(klle-ra~Je"
theor'j
is
tr.us
addressed
witll
middle-range variables, IJhich have been arguea to
relate to llObilit)' and seclentism, group sizc, storage,
toolfi for procurement and processing, investment:' in
facilit tes,
and
social
structure.
These
.::Ire
translated
into
on-the-9round
at'chaeological
variables.
SeporCite but CCt1'P3tible ~utcr files
have lJeen creclt!!d for each catc'90ry of artifact.

The second ceramic project was a detailed description
of the Mee wt.ole Vessel, a lopsided, constricted rim,
high
shouldereo;--obliterated
cordmarked
fOt,
discovered by Lillian Mee 5 miles northeast of Pal:ker,
Colorado. This report follows the extended pottery
description form under considerat ion by tllc Front
Range Ceramic Workshop at the last CCPA Il'PPting. It
also includes sketches, a p:>rtfolio of photographs,
and an associated bibliography.
After exhaustive
COJTPdrisons with other whole vesse15 in the Plains
area, the p:>t was placed in the Tern:inal rloodlalld
category. 700 objective of the project \;'as to incluoo
the description in a portfolio of whole vessel
descriptions of the Colorado Plains area housed at the
University of Colorado Museum. Plains whole ves$els
are few in nunDer, and a COlllpililtion of inforn...tion
such as this would be useful.

~

separatc canputer projects are in operation: one
involves analysis of sites, oonponcnts, features, and
artifacts, and the other involves preeictivE: maps. A
brief description of e..ch follows:

A <:OJl.luter data base has been cl.'etst,w ttl tallows
files to be searched as either hier.::lrcllies 01.'
net'tlorJr.s.
Using the SIR (Scientific InfotmOl t. ion
Retrieval) package, which is ~tiblc with £PS[j,
BMlJ, and BAS, on tho University of Denver's V1>:.< 780,
the data base i:; eat'IfJOse<l of sites as CASES. Fift(.'Cn
separate files (eg., CERAMICS, fEATURES, DEBITlIGE) i1re
"REX::OIlD TYI'ES. to
riles can be ur;ed sepat"ateI:! at"
rrerged. Sore files are entered fran the field on a
di-.l-up terminal, and others are ellter:ecl fran the
laLoratory aft!!r £lnalysis. It is toO early to rCFort
any significant analyses of tile datil bilse, but sooe
rune hCive been made to test tho;) prograJfCS.

In addition to the description of the Mee Whole Vessel
a
campanion account of explcratory excavation
(prepared by co-author 0 0 Hand) should appeur in
published form in a future issue of ScutlMcstern Lore.
Funding for dendro, radiocarbon, and themolun:lnescent
dating is being sought (Pricilla B. Ell~JClOCi).

The ma[lling files have been created with a digitizer
and are procesoc"'<l at the Stilte of Colorado AutOli'lated
Mapping System using F.SRI software. Levels digitizf;(]
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L.y Hannah
"A/l01l9 J\I1Cicnt Ruins:

of ColcrCll.lo t<luf;cum.

'Ihe seventh annual EthnobiolOlJY Conference

E~lorations of I2rl
.. IMjor C1t"c!Ii:leolo;Jica1
1983, at thl! University

':'00

Mo1."ri~" (188!1-1956)
waf;
exlai",it I\~'ril through July 3,

H.

1I~c;e

'rids clisl·l~l' chlonidl~ ~IOl'ris'

life ar:cJ ~'od,; in the Soutl~wcstflrn U/litoo StliteG and
C()lurado. By lltiirl9 P';!1."lloMl elfflct~1, i'll."tifi'lct.n, antl
ul"lili:atah: r.hotograplu:l, thf! exhil.it illu:otr"ted an age
uf eXiJloriJtion arx.1 cliscovc.ry
that
filmcinateo
I'rUieliG tonal C1l:"ChiicolOlJ itl ts elf.) weU an the pulJl ic.
Harrill'
cuntriL.utiollt.
to the discif-line \'iere
tJl:"mluntl.W,
includin;, his roll! in bl\Ufling the
(1C1)(l1."Oclu:,cnolOl.Jical
Sf:!<joonce
(or
the
northom
puuthw~st.

A lecture ::K!ries highli<jhted the show's opening"
and all exhilJit cQtalog, "The Morris COlifl," docUlllentC!Cl
Norris' dchievl!lrents. The exhibit was made possible
by d grcmt frQII the ColoracJo Humanities Program. A
traveli/lg exhibit or the photographs is available for
du:ul,"tiol\. Anyone int.f!resteJ should contact the
Ullivernity of Colorado MlIliCum or Hannah Huse.

IlJ's HIS'roRIC PRESERIlA'l'IOO CXM'ERENCE HID PRXIDAM

\~il1

be

held April 15-17, 1984, at the Univertlity of
Washill9ton, Seattle, WA, sponsored by the DepartllEnts
of
Anthropc.oloCJY
and
Botany,
Institute
fC?r
Environnental Studies, and The Burke MUs(;:U1t.. SYJlpJsla
are being planned on indigenous foods uOO Chinese
t~rbal and nutritional n~icine.

a. 150 llOrd
abstract, a title, liut of author(s) with addrcss(cs),
and
the ~ of the ~rl>on prescl'ltinlil the
papeq abstracts nust be rcceivcU by Fetrwu:y 1.
Abstracts for general pal~r~ should be ElE!nt to Dr.
Eugene Hunn, Department of Anttn:opology, University of
Washington, SeattJ,e, WA 98195. Abstracts of papers.on
indigenous foods should be forwarded to 01.-. Harnet
Kuhnlein, Division of Hl.IIliin N~trition, the University
of British Co1UIrbia, Vancouver, a. C., Canada
V6T
lWS.
Abstracts of papers on Chinese herbal and
nutritional loc."Clicine should be forwarded to Dr. Eugene
Andersofl, DepartJTent of Anthropology, University of
California, Riverside, CA 92521.
For acklitional
information on toe conference, write to C<tIfercncQ
Registration,
University of Uauhington,
tw-23,
seattle, WA 98195.
The Call for Papers reliuesta lluLmil:iDion of

by Jonathan Haas

HISTORIC ARCHAIDI.OOY'

Last spring, tll(l University of Denver, in conjunction
with the Colorado Historical Society, organizecl a
conference on Preservation Here and Now, lI,"rki~ the
initiation of q new cross=-dISCijinnatY graduate
program in historic preservation at tile University of
Denver. The c:onfo~ence was OCJlilOsed of three 6e,;;sions
on the intu1.°action oJ: histotY and archaeology in
vreservation, Main Street developnent programs, and ~n
"Universities oiUl Presarvationists," and brought In
speakers fran aU over tllla United States to pJ;'OVicle a
uivarsified perspective on historic preservation
today.
':'he llVt'ly discussion lIt.inulated by the
lectures denonstrated that historic preservation is a
subjf;!ct thilt is generating conaiderable intereat and
attention in tile Colorado area.
ChaiJ:11i\O of the
Conference was Jooathan Haas, and speakers included
John Albright, Fran LElvine, Jim Ayers, and Jeff
Kenyon.

Steve Baker has been appointed Current Researal
Coordinator for the Society for Historic Archaeolosy's
Newsletter for the Rocky Mountain and Northern Plains
Region.
Baker has requested that brief abstracta
(200-500 words) of ongoing, planned, or recently
completed historic sites research projects be
subnitted to him for inclusion in the SHA's
Newsletter. His reporting area inc1udel:i Colorado,
Wio!lling, Maltana, and North and Sou~l DMota.
A.bstracts of arr; historical work, so long as it
focuses on or is oriented toward historic sites is
soliciteq and should be sent tOI Steven G. Baker, c/o
Centuries Research Inc., P. O. Box 1869, Maltrose, CO
81402.
PlATI:S Cl1t/l'URE HIG'rC'U'l SYMPOSIUM

A session titlf!d "Plains Culture Histoty:
New
Perspectives and Recant Data" is being plillM8d for tile
ut.>caning Canadian Archaaological Association netlting
in Victoria, Britisn Coll~bia, April 18-21, 1984.
Papers will rill1lgc frQlI specific data PresentQtion ~o
theoreticill and nettloclblogical pt"oblQII"tl. Publiclltion
of the s~flltXl5i\Jll\ 10 being oonsidered.
for liOre
inforIll&tion contClct Or. oavid Bllrltl}', Archaeological
SUl"'\IE!i" of lUberta, Ole St. Stephen's College, 8/320-112
St., Edrrcnton, Alberta T6G 2Ilfl.

To reor,ond to t.his interest in a systematic academic

environnlDnt, the University of Denver's historic
preRervation prog1."am is planned to give stl.lOents
baC:<ground alld training in Cliverse aspects of historic
preservation. 'l'he program represents a joint effort
by the Antht'opolcgy, Histoty, and Art departJlents, ancl
the QCll1lt,ination of the three disciplines is seen as
the strel1<Jth of the program. Given that preservation
toda:r' t"equires interaction between professionals in
all three disciplilJl:ls, t!ll:t D.U. program works to open
up
and
facilitate
Cll:Xlmmicat1on
between
urchaeologists, historians, archivists, architectural
hiatorians, and art historians. Thus, preservation
students in the Anthropology Departnent will take
courses in Art. (e.g. ,Alrerican Architecture in the
19th and 20th Centuries) and H4;tory (e.g., ltistoric
Preservation
or
Historical
and
CO'ltenporatY
ManuscriptS) • Beyaod the courscworlt, students in all
departnElnts \/111 take an internship in the field of
specialization and prepare eitller a Master' 'lllesis or
Paper. People interested in the progrm should contact
Jonathan Haas, Mtllro~logy DepartJJent, University of
Denver, Denver, CO 80208.

JOllW¥

Changes Nama

'nle journal Contract Jlbstractll and C»I Archaol~ has

been chal1lJed to lUrerican I\rChCOlffi'· The . itor
believes that the new name Getter reacts the content
of tile journal: articles, relXlrtll, book roviews,
abstracta, and topical collections of papers.

journal is published 3 timos per year.
Subscriptions are $25.00/year and the adQress is;
lUrerican ArCheolIg'
Atechlston,
Inc. ,
81 West
MOUntaIn ROad, R efield, CT 06877.
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